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May Use Mail Carriers
to Take Future Census

Washinrton. Feb. 11. The annual appropriation by congress for the year
report of Director Durand of the bu

thrust
believe

be

u i

.cay ior tne nscai year jizu.uimj 01 of the censU8 buTeau. There is greater accuracy in statistics
ended 3", lEi;, been submit-- ; temporary clerks to complete to believe that actual num-te- d

to secretary of commerce and 13th census work, of is

printing of ports. that
cast of the d 't en-- ; ... v, , ' iDal on popula- -

nial census, the report that tiie
grand total expenditure from July 1.
1909, to June 1. was

of which I" "Tt expert 1

field work (salaries
and etc $i;,2Tl,4tO for
compilation and statis-
tics; and l.fi7fl.7f.2 f"r annual
other investijiaMrns the
bureau :iot K.rinecteri with the

renhiis Tl.'- fital appropriation,
receipts, etc . w $1 "O 7ii.4,7.

The bureau was mainly occupied
durinn fiscal year of 1512 In the
compiling of th" results of 13th
census, but th annual work re
quired rnder tIih permanent census act

a carried on as usual.
The total census on Tec. 31,

1512, numbered M3. with 712 sjjecial
centH additioLal 6tatior.ed in the

southern states to collect statistics of
cotton.

On thu subject of appropriations
report states that the bureau's esti-
mates of expenditures fiscal
year 1913 $1,612,440
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for Three Years.

Cedlton, Mi. Mr. George
Of place, during the 12 years,
has probably tried more different
than the average would ever
in a

What he has to about his experi-
ments, must tliereioie lie highly interest-i- n'

anvone suffering from
or kind.

He says: nmre than 12 years
! suffered with troubles,
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for the fiscal 1914 amount- - Hn and schedules an--r- t

to H23s rterrea fair degree of accuracy.
compared with the appropriation
for the previous year,

The most striking
in Director Durand's report are the
plan to use United States mail car-- '
riers in the future to perform as large .

part of the census field work as pos-- ,

when

actw statistics. they of
of questions the sched-- 1

the lack of upon It
terest on of of just

are to
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supervision this work by hie are answered at all, and that '
sive party and socialist party, the!

trained census instead of or tne statistics .on several as office police magistrate, which pri-- j

In addition to other di- - tabulated show relationships which are mary election ill be opened
recting officers choren locally. It is incorrect. In the morning and continue
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is to De taxen in imo. great improvement in tne cnaracier
In regard to the plan of using mail of by minor modifl-- 1

Direc'or Durand says In his of the present method select-- 1

report: ling them. The difficulties In tie pres- -

efforts were at ent method fundamental and
nit? ithpub t'i j.Ti" iiiau hi Any jn-v- mere uinuer ui uemu. ailci vnaui
ous census to secure competent consideration census bureau has
visors enumerators and Imt-- reached the that much betr
nat TtrtHrfrnl tn onoi their bp!o cteiTlt Ann nhtainpfl lltlllv- -

The the general method of the services of the carriers
and paying was sub- - do the larger part of the census

Istantlally the same at three meration than by any feasible
(preceding censuses. The chief objec-plan- . postmaster general has
tion to that method Is not the fact consideration to this plan and
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that politics Is bound to a greater or believes it would be entirely feasible,
less to enter into the appoint-- ' least In case of the rural dis- -

ments. It Is rather that both super-
visors and enumerators are in the
great majority of Instances entirely

in census work; that
ther Is no way of that
they shall be familiar
with the people and the conditions of
their districts: that the term or

of
Is so short and the pay so small that
It is very difficult to induce competent

to take must be
there is no m'ans a and

or re-- if the
and thor- - of rural is

on work. or more at
be census of 1915, much

over days cities ence will which be
and over 30 days In the rural
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of AgrScu.tisre, Wash.,
highly recommends
Cheese as regular food

A valuable to digestion
Swiss endangered.

EDCslhaDEPtiQ ffihsmade the famous Elkhorn Sanitary Dairies
Pure Milk. Elkhorn properly cured, making

far more digestible than ordinary bulk cheese. Elk-
horn Cheese Is sold only sanitary packages and Jars.

31 VARIETI
Ask Your Dealer For

Elkhorn Cream Elkhorn Pimento
Elkhorn Tasty Devilled

Elkhorn

3d
A Suggestion

From July contract only such obli-

gations as enable to SOMETHING at
German Trust & Bank each day.

PUT YOURSELF TRIAL. now much
with determined effort.

A months' demonstrate contin-

ued practice makes saving habit automatic.

When saving becores easier than not to
hava established your competence.

German Trust & Savings Bank
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directing,
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somewhat difficulties
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probable the former
be advantageously employed, but the
precise method by greatest
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the

iplicable to the solution of the problem
of the taking of the decennial census.

"I;i most of the leading foreign
r'.'iitri'-- s the work of ceusus enumera

tion is largely or wholly performed by
permanent employes either of the cen- -

tra! government or of the local gov- -

! employes, policemen
and other officers of cilies local
gov ernments are called into service.

"Mail carriers, whether in cities or
in rural districts, to be con-
spicuously well qualified to act as
census enumerators. They are select-
ed without reference to political con-

siderations and as a result of tests
'whlh guarantee a fair degree of edu- -

cation and ability. Their peculiar ex-

perience, however, adds immensely to
their fitness for the work. They are
personally acquainted with almost ev-

ery family and individual in the dis- -

' tricts which they serve. Such ac-

quaintance would not only result in
saving the carrier much time but

' wculd enable him to secure more com-
plete and accurate information. Again,
tile mail carriers have a permanent,
ref ponsibility to the government as
their employer, and if utilized for
tensus work would feel under obliga
tion to do it to tbe best of their abil-
ity, lest otherwise their permanent no- -

1'hc robut, long-live- d cat cheese instead of meat 'sit,ns might be It is in

SAVE

trial

amount

iinjetit?. Postal

appear

conceivable, tor example, that mall
carriers acting as enumerators would
permit themselves to become parties
to a sceme of elaborate padding of the
census, stieh as was attempted in a
number of the cities and towns of the
country at the last ceasus. or that
they should neglect their work to any
such degree as did some of the enu-

merators in 1910.
I "Another peculiar advantage of the
employment of mail carriers as census

j enumerators Is the fact that their du
ties require them day by day to go

the same territory. A large part
of the required census work could be
dene by the carriers as incidental to
their mail deliveries, although of :

course a considerable amount of addl-- 1

tlonal time wou'd be required. I'nder
the method heretofore employed, an
enumerator who finds a family absent
on his first ris't is under a strong
temptation not to return to that fam
ily to complete his work. To do so, j

particularly In the rural districts, may
j mean a special trip of considerate I

j distance. The mail carrier who Is un-- 1

able to obtain the required schedules
on on visit would lose no time in vig-itin- g

th same family on a later trip,
j "It is believed that by the employ--i
ment, of mall carriers as enumerators
ft would be possible to have the fami-
lies themselves in a large majority of
cases out the required schedules,

i whe'her of agriculture or of popula-- '
tion.

j "A already stated, it is believed by
j tbe postofflce department that mall
! carriers in the rural districts could per-- ;
form the work of enumeration without
interfering at all seriously with the1

j public convenience as regards the de-- 1

livery of mail. Doubtless tie carriers
'

j would have to work more than the or-
dinary number of hours, in some
.cases, rerhapa generally, it would be
necessary for the regular rural car-- j

' riers to call upon their substitutes for '

more or less assistance in the delivery

ticn. Even, however, if there would
be sense little inconvenience to the
public, it should be borne In ra'ind

.that the taking cf a census is a great
national enterprise, in which every
tir'zen should be interested and for

jrtiii, cjuve:iifcnce.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Primary.
Notice is hereby given that on Tues-

day, the 25th day of February next, an
election will be held In the city of
Rock Island, county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, in pursuance of

subject to the provisions of an
act entitled "An act to provide for

of the for
the

the
not for

supervisors

thatthe 111 l-- - M 1 .
to any -

the

to

and

over

fill

r irKL nrre nrr m. eniirTn avpnnp i

Second precinct 702 Second avenue. j

Third precinct City barn, 919 Sixth
avenue.

Fourth precinct 1005 Ninth street.

Sixth precinct 1434 Seventh ave
nue.

and

and

Seventh precinct 1101 Fifteenth!
6treet.

Eighth precinct 1914 Third tvenue. '

Ninth precinct Trinity parish house
Nineteenth Btreet and Sixth avenue,

Tenth precinct Hose house on
Twenty-secon- d street between Fifth
and Sixth avenues.

Eleventh precinct 823-82- 5 Twen-
tieth 6treet.

Twelfth precinct Hose house on
Twenty-sixt- h street between Sixth and
Seventh avenue.

Thirteenth precinct 709 Twenty- -

seventh street.

precipitation

lowest

Fourteenth ave-- : and a decided rise
the eastern of

Peterson's car- - lake regj0n to England. Rel- -
shop, 510 Forty-fift- h street. ativelySixteenth precinct Gannon s

reported fromon Fourteenth avenue
and Thirty-nint- streets, of the Rocky

Seventeenth precinct 1334
tieth street.-

Dated at Rock Island, 111., this 10th
day of February, 1913.

M. T. RUDGREN, City Clerk.
(Adv.)

Why Felt Off.
Two London business men were talk-

ing when a seedy individual came up
and spoke to one of them. After he
had the one" to whom he had

said to his friend: "That's a
brother of mine end about the most
unfortunate fellow in the world. 1

have set him up In business three
times. The last I bought a pork
shop for him In a place called
Parking. After a few weeks he wrote
and said the had all dropped i

off. Would and
Mie

a In the window tbe
public to 'Try Our
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OBSERVATIONS.

Today s Market Quotations
gatherings during

quotations today: congress Itin-Amerlca- n

Stockers VBGKQJetaoinh Medical
. Beeves

feeders 4.75(&7.60; faculty representatives
heifers 3.10(7.50; Argeutina,

investigating
21,000; strong. 1'nited States.

1 up? I j ..yofgs.jj; ..ao'yiare concerned History,
that caught j ; bulk biology, problem.

ticket inviting
Barking Sausages.' "

Cormorants

Sheep 17.000;

The cormorants are anions ' opened

600,000,

opened

interesting and useful birds in the i (?i543.
world. in Ooats opened

industry Srot- - !34&34vr.
land a large extent. They 19.97.
Jly trained o?.-ne- j l.ard
who place a brass ring round each lO.tlo.
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They naturally feed prices skyward; 10c to higher Superintendent Arthur

and soon learn deiosit bulk sending 30c; top pern-ntas-

wnat raicn ineir owner?, i...:us. ma(ie; there rumor iu y

cleverness aHon
time, a good fisher is worth a good
deal of a fisherman.

Lottery Chances.
M. Henri Poincare. the

told us a few years ago that if
very who buys a ticket

fcnew how little chance there
one winning a could be

no successful lottery. The chance
raeb was about equal to
of being killed a railway accident
ILondon Truth.

' Field.
I "Father. I am not sure whether I
shall be a specialist for the ears or thj

"Choose the teeth, boy.
one has thirty-tw- o tbem. but only
two ears." London

All the news the time The Argus.
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that it covers a court
New 11.
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Srgar stretch more than 5.000
Tel. & Telephone
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1357

St. 110
Central 124"

New York Central
Northern Pacific 118
Pennsylvania 119
People's Gas
Reading
Rock 2258
Rock preferred 39 '4

Pacific 157
L o. oieei V

V. S. Swel preferred 108 V

CONDITIONS.
Feb. 11. Following tbe

sale local
today:

Creamery butter, 35c
butter, 30c.
12 c per pound.
eggs, 21c.

Storage eggs, 20c.
60c.

Cabbage, 1- - pound.
lc per pound.
Feed Fuel.
hay,

Wild hay, $12 $15.
34c to 35c

to
Coal Lump, per ton, $2.25; :a'k.
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rnissioner for St. Louis. In his peti-
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AN HONEST DOCTOR
Who Will Pender Them Hinh-ClaE- S S ervice.

Thousands of yf'ui.n and old m :i i n n lo!: la k at
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